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Q.1 A] Fill in the blanks:- [3]

i) ________ leads to diseases of the liver, intestine and urinary bladder.

ii) Energy in the form of motion is called ________.

iii) Soon after a baby is born, she is given the ______ vaccine.

B] State True or False:- [2]

i) Some disease are caused by the anger of the gods.

ii) Every substance we see around us is made of minute particles.

C] Match the following [2]

A B

i Malaria a Food

ii Tetanus b Gases

iii Gastro c Insects

iv Oxygen d Vaccine

D] Name the following [3]

i) Name any two form of energy

ii) Name any two transparent objects

iii) Name any two substances which are in liquid state.

Q 2 A] Answer in one sentences [3]

i) What is meant by energy?
ii) What is an infectious diseases?
iii) What is Vaccination?

B] Answer in brief ( any 3) [6]

i) What happens when there is an epidemic of a diseases?
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ii) What factors are a threat to community health?

iii) When and why do clothes smell of naphthalene?

iv) What are the medium of the spread of diseases?

C] Give reasons (any 2) [4]

i)We should not allow puddles of water to stand in our surroundings.

ii) We should use public transport.

iii) Nowadays it is necessary to use minimum amount of electricity.

Q.3 Write a short note on [2]

Ill effects of Alcoholism

OR

Explain any two different states of substance.
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Revision Worksheet

Q.1 Fill in the blanks:-

i) ____________ cause diseases.

ii)Energy in the form of motion is called ________.

iii) ________ centre has been established at a village level.

iv)________ leads to diseases of the liver, intestine and urinary bladder.

Q.2 Write a short note on different states of water.

Q.3 Answer the following

i) In which state is water found in nature.

ii)What happens when there is an epidemic of a diseases?

iii)How can we achieve excellent health?

iv)What is an infectious diseases ?

v)What are the ill effects of chewing tobacco?

Q.4 State true or false

i)Insects like lice and fleas spread diseases

ii) iron is a solid substance.

iii)We cannot live a wholesome life if we take care of our health.

Q.5 Give reasons

i)We should not allow puddles of water to stand in our surroundings.

ii) When there is an epidemic of cholera we should drink boiled water

iii)We should use public transport.
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